OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
FAWS-II, EM SECTOR, KMDA
83/1A, VIVEKANANDA ROAD, KOLKATA, 700006

No: EE(E/M)/FAWS-II/3T-01/2017/28 [2nd call]

Date:08.12.2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed single part tender in KMDA prescribed form is invited by the EE/FAWS-II, from competent, reliable, experienced
bonafide and resourceful tenderer of proven ability having executed similar type of work of value not less than 1/3 rd of the
quoted amount in a single contract within last three years under Govt./Semi Govt. Organization for the following works:
Sl.
No.

1.

Name of work

Project
Code.

Tender No.

Supplying three nos.
20HP and two nos.
15HP submersible pump
motor sets for
emergency installation
at different sites under
FAWS-II division.

131
(O&M)

EE(E/M)/FAWSII/T-02 of 202122 [2nd Call]

1. Eligibility Criteria:-

Estimated
Value (Rs.)

Item rate

Earnest
money (Rs.)

Time of
Completion

Cost of
tender
documents

2% of
quoted
amount

3 months

Rs.850.00

.

A. Valid P.T., I.T. , GST./Sale Tax Registration, in favour of the company, in relevant work from Govt. licensing Authority as
the case may be and PAN issued by the competent authority.
B. The Tenderers should have Physically completed/executed similar type of work of value not less than 40% of the
quoted amount in a single contract within last three years under Govt./Semi Govt. or Undertaking Organization.
2. Important Dates:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Last date of submission of application: Last date of sale of tender documents: Last date of submission of sealed tender documents:Date of opening of the tender documents:-

28/12/2021
upto 3pm
29/12/2021
upto 2pm
30/12/2021
upto 2pm
30/12/2021 at 3pm onwards.

3. Security deposit:The successful tenderer shall have to provide for as security for the work an amount in terms of Clause no 1 of the printed
tender form. The Earnest money already deposited shall be converted into part of the security deposit.
Terms and conditions:1. After publication of NIT, intending tenderers should submit their credentials with application which would be
scrutinized. The tender documents will be sold to the eligible applicants only. Separate application for each tender
will be required.
2. The intending tenderers may obtain the tender documents in any of the following way,
a) From the Office of the Executive Engineer (E/M), FA WS-II-Elect at Vivekananda Road, Kolkata700006,only on payment of the cost of such documents by Cash.
b) By sending the cost of such documents along with usual postal charges, through Bank Draft on any
Nationalized Bank to the office of the undersigned by registered post with AD with the Prefixed Date as
indicated bellow. It should be clearly noted that no claim towards postal delay in either way would be
entertained under any circumstances.

3. The Tender documents are not transferable and the cost of Tender documents is not refundable adjustable under
any circumstances.
4. The Tender is to submitted single part, in a properly sealed covert envelop with superscription of tender number
and brief contents.

The cover envelop should contain the general papers containing the papers relating to the Earnest Money,
Certificate copies of his earlier works of nature, valid current GST, Registration Certificate, .PT, PAN card, IT
returned. He should also give a written declaration to the form an Affidavit before Notary as to correctness of the
copies of all documents submitted and a declaration of penalty/debarment etc. faced by him under any Govt./Semi
Govt./Autonomous body/institution etc.
The original documents may be verified by the tendering authority at his discretion

5. The sealed tender is to be submitted with a superscription of brief contains. Tender no & Date of opening. in the

6.
7.

8.

9.
10.
11.
12.

tender box of the following office:-Office of the Executive Engineer (F/M), FA WS-II-Elect at Vivekananda
Rood, Kol-6, Sealed tender may be sent by registered post with AID within the schedule date and time as
specified bellow. The tendering authority would not be responsible for any delay~ loss. Non-receipt or breaking of
Seal.
The tender received by tendering authority will be opened at the schedule date and time in his own risk in the
presence of the intending tenderer.
The acceptance of the tender will rest with the tender inviting authority who does not bind himself to accept the
lowest tender and reserve to himself the authority to reject any or all the tender received without assigning any
reason thereof.
Earnest Money, in the form of Bank Draft (CTS)/Pay Order(CTS) of any Nationalized Bank in favour of
"'Kolkata Metropolitan Development Authority" or directly deposit online in ICICI Bank, Hatibgan (A/C No27301000508 &IFS Code ICIC0001273)
Time of Completion:- As mentioned NIT.
Tender documents are not transferable and cost of tender documents is not refundable under any circumstances.
For details please Visit: www.kmda.online.org, or www.cmdaonline.com or website of Govt. of West Bengal or
contact this office during office hours at any working days.
Contact website in case of any corrigendum/alternation took place related to this tender,

